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ii ll. Population of the town 1n which teaching was done.
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12. Name of the county in which the town wa& located.
13. High school enrollment.
14. County population density per square mile.
15. Per capita echool tax per eounty.
Dofini tloniu
To atd in the expla.nation of the dat' presented in this study, a dofin.i.tion of the terrna used follows:
a U&ed for the purpose of ecllecting and tabulating the data, then d1Gre9a.tded. 
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,i_~ .. The data were collected •. and the materials wer1t grouped into areas for the purposes of comparison .
2.. College Education
Some of the information for thi& study was gathered on the amount of college education o: f North Carolina industriel arts teachers. The data on the following pages relating to this phase of the study have been considered .
Prom Table l it was seen that, in 1952, 6 or 3. 4 per eent of the industrial arts :lnstructora had been teaching in communities with a population of less than 500. It was noted that 21 or 12 per cent of the industrial arts teachers were 1nstruet1ng in towns of both l0,000-10,999 and 100,000 up. 1921-1926-1931-1936--1941-1946-1951-!o·till College data 1920 1925 1930 1935 1940 1945 1950 No data 175 In l 952, 'l or 4 pG. r cent of tho teachers 1th a major 1n indu•tr1al arte had taught in schools with an enrollment of at least iOO, while -twice aa many teeehers, 14 or 8 per cent, had taught 1n schools with lln •nrol!ment of 1000 or more.
The data showed that, in 1952. , 2 or 1.1 per · Cent of th& teacher& with n 1ther a major not-a minoxi ln induetrlal arts hod been teaching in schools whose &nrollmenta were less.then Ubj ct aroa in ad ition to 1ndustr1 l rt s obvious.
note in the p re ntug of 1n true or ho ha taught thr e subj ct& 1n addition to lndustl-1 l rte. ter•s degr had be n te ehing only 1ndu&tr1 l rt • 
